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The -greatest assets 'possessed by ,a ,bqt, briefly, these' ,tall into, tW(),:m~iQ
person 1. during his mortal life are> sections: ~t1y, .that which 'assjsis't,,,
the ta.,nts>' with which be has been .person to 6ecome'''a, responsible. oit:,'
:e;ndow,eJt'.by .Providence., , ~ut, µn-' izen of th~ world!, and ~9I;idIYi';'itu~r '
lll}e th!:,.lnammate' assets of industry ~hlCh ~~able~. him to unp,rQ'Y~' ·the,
which ;',~re most efficient when new \ efficiency ~ith which, 'he caIT~~" aµt

I an.d" tlien gradually' wear, out, oUJ;.. his occupation in life. It, 'may" be
;' per~on.;l., 'talents shonld improve with' ~ard;:, 'i( .pot imp~ss~ble"i to dlll,\y/'~ , JL '

the Ye!*,:s., ! ' , ',' .,' ' •• ,' )hne of demarcatioa, bet~~J;t r>~' " , ,~,"
"', We ~n have, talents, o~;caJ?abibtres; two aspe<;ts! as,. they overhlp,i t>artlc-
although some of us receive a greater ularly for-a business man.

L share ,'~han others. :Wbatever the The ,paramount importance, of
.quantum of, a person's 'ca:pabilities\ ~.duc:ati01t/cantIot l ~C; .doubted, ,:. In
.may be, they -are his and,bls alone. 'ItS fulles,!, sense' l~ , IS ,a'\· bfelong
'rWllat he does "with 'them) how he process., ,'. ,J ," ',' "\ .: "

,;~velops them and makes', tpem serve In . skilted 'occupations today . tll~ ,
,i, him, depends entirely on him~~lf.;: trend is for employers \to;. look" fQr ,
" '~','To an .investor the mostsattractive higher e41l;cationaL· standards among'
-in;vest~.ent .Is OJl~, which produces a .employees:; , It.would be an. uthyise; ~
regulan '"return at a 'good rate of ,officer, Wlt9 assumed th~t .'this ·tren'4 " "
interest .accompanied by 'oa"Pital ap- is by-pasSipg his. pi}rticular: in~u~y;: <,

:precu~t~ol1: If these talents, of ours . The benefits of ,.'educa,tion to" tile
are to i'yield the greatest r~turns~ 'we I individual :,i are not' 'only material;"

" must. "yest time,' effort aIjd, money ,they are, to -quote from the Martin
in,tliejf?~pevelopment. H tijey, are to Report OJ} Tertiary Education c.in
beCoIll~ a.bilities which ,wjn; work, to Australia, "th~ very. stuff of 'a (tee
ow', ,~dvan~e;, they must be contin- and ,',democratic soCJety'\ Invest-.
u~rly cultivated;", ' -/ , ' men! in his own education is ton',

There are" many forms; that this priority for everyone,' and is" one '(
cultivation may take; but perhaps the which all -of us can, make with, a
~o~t ilpportanr is edu~tiQn. "Ed\1- certainty of ~ good yield. " ., ,'.
cation itself may take different forms, I ' ' -M~X ,DAVIES:
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ANZAC DAY
As .usual 'fie 'will "be 'celebrating

Anzac Day which this year falls on
, .'. a Saturday" so members will have

, \Ve had .a 'most enjoyable meeting no real reason for non attendance.
" ,at Anzac House Basement <?n .Tues- Our venµe for the Anzac Day Re-
. .day, ~eb. 3, when a fil~ mgh~, was Union .remains the W,A, Rowing

orga~ISed." That old faithful Men Club down on the river and you ban
of 'fulJ,<?r ' was s?o~n for the ump- be assured of a wonderful day,

t-teenth time and It IS always good to ' ."
i ~e,e ,~e bearded mugs "9£ the, pM /7 ,; " ,/7

TImor ;?ang. We also, were .able to L-omnuH;z.' ~~mment
show a; film" taken at the last C<Jm-' ' '," I

memoration Service by A,B.C. Un- " Your Committee 'mel' on Tuesday"
fortunately our projector was work- Feb. 17, at Anzac Club, and We

..J>:' " ing like a dog and we had to c.onqtio . had '~ fully represented Committee

I~",:'",;'-our patience while, Arthur Smith;'." for' th,e final ~eeting of the old
l,',', ,j " ~e.t;t Bagley ~nd Harry, Sproxton got comm, ittee. , Bill, Ep:ps thanked :;lll
:, : It into working a,rdCf' ' , , 't" " '" Pfeset;l~"for J!te ;~~rvlces they, had

k'\'~jl,r',,' , ,.; , Later some~ ~ost· mteresting 'sli~es rende~; during hIS term of office
~f '_'" ,wer~ 'shown which. evoked .much in- as President. , '" .. '
't,(tA.,,' tereSt." One especially, was a photo' . A count 'Of heap~ seemed toIndic-
?i!," 'of":the ,:wlwle' of "A", Platoon com] ate .t~at there would' be, a number of
w.i~, .. 'pJ~t~ w,itb beards taken' at Laremah positions to be' -.ill~at the ne"t
r!~i' 0':1 ~ne ret~m ~rom. ;Ti~'or, Jt was ~nnual.' General MeetIng' as our Pfe~
~~,' ,:an,,lnt~estmg exercise In memory, to , sI~ent ~B retiring; also Secretary, Ron
~t, try; and put names' on these faces; Kirkweod has expressed a strong ~
\? ' ' There were also some excellent 'Slides sire to vacate office, and Artf),ut

9f,' 11(1al10,':~, Us even,ts in' :tbt Great, Safari. Smith our hard working Treasurer,
',"'~We.'were: treated to "aa excellent" 'finds he no longer has the time, to
rolf .np ','.nd ..all in all, it' 'was a devote to' this offlce~' None "of these

, , , terrific evening: '.' " positions . are, going. ,to be e8~Y to ,
fill especially following on the;, "heels
of ';Such competent, person's 'ai"''BiU,
Roa. and Arthur.' , ' , 'I ,'::

, ' The Treasurer Y'~.s ablt,. to #~port,
that- funds were', In' a bOuyan"r,~~tate

.and it :was deCided to conso'ijdate
all' accounts except the wol"k~; ac-
count, 'under 'ToW,ll and 'C()til\try ,
Building Society;., where interest: rates
au considerably; 'higner ':'especi~ly" 'as
all banks ,have, now withdrawn the,
facilitY' for"Society accounts t¤,' ac-
cumulate intereSt.,; , ! ; ,

, .Geo Fletcher anc:i Bill Epp~'-wete
able to .advise «that: Kings' Park: area
is now ,m goOd 'shape 'as 'the', reslilt
of the working .bee held on' 'SUnday,
~~b;}.;: , . ' ;" ,~,:

Ptl~~ltiIt[Nd

":' A~6QcialJon :-4ctl"ilitl6
, FEBRUARY MEETING

,,'~,ANNuAL GESERAt MEE~G,..~. " ,', . ' .

, This' Iliost, important meeting will
take 'place OrfTuesday, ,Marcn 3; at
Arizac' House Basement. The gen-
eral, id,ea.' underlying' ~4e change .of

',' date from ttle first Tuesday in July
,;, is" to. 'try' and attract a greater at-

te~ance ~ai1: we' have. had for many
,y~ars; , " ' , " " ,,"

Fundameii~lly the Annual Gen-
eral 'i$ themeeting 'wh~h decides the

_, fate ~Of 'tht AssOciation .for the, next
, and ensUing years and -es such -de-

Il\airids the attention of 6.11 members
. ;who Can' make' it. '

I ,Witli the Safari from the Eastern
11'j)' States ,due in W.A. in 1971 'the' year
~.(\', . ahead will be one of the most im-

I,"~~t , poriant for" many years and it is
" ,~; going to:- test the' strength of the SM.~,j;_ F 1...', '14" ,' .. : ~f;t: .:.', ...' , . <uur"'<tY, eV. ,was qui e a
e: j ,..~SsocI!ltIon In successfully orgams- ',red ';~~t~~r.day for,: tp.'embefS,~,qf the~<'" mg tlj.$_,~vent. , . . :Association. i Three ,'of our ~1acks

~~:',:'," , ,PI~ase d<? yo~r, utmost to attend ,~aITied ~ff" t~~ir, offspring on that~> . " "apd if possible 'Induce a member of :' day. '1 ' "I ,

~;;:"f' yo~r, acqµ~inta~ce "to po~; wit~ :r,01l.".;" >- ,J~~~ F~,w.le,r~f,)~d, Dexter (~h~re '
t;'/ "', This ~tmg lS your, bounqew dlllt-r.i':r.~ijo,y(:)U thmk,th~l name came irQlIl?).,

~~i:f~::,~, '''/,; . "



'" "',' \ ",' '!"':,,', " "" ,",',,' '-,,' "
W3S married to. Pauline" Srµart, 'daugh , Saw Clarrie and Grace' Turrlet at

, ter 'of ,Sir BIle Smart. this cere- ' the Hasson wedding and Grace was'

,:)i!;kii'''l:I//",{i;; m5>Dy"" ~;~~",att~~g~,4,,;, Y ,Pre~ident Bill"S~ff, ering" from, a pinch,e,d, ne,rv,e\, in 'her,'
,~\,;,r.i'''<,1\'t'J'''''·i''·Ep'ps'!a~:fJ'adt?s)' ,! "I, • :hIPL Hp~" you have recovered ere

""'e'" • " '~; "~" "~' ,. " , , ' .(itii~,;Otace: ' Clarrie sporting :si~e-
, . Jack rJ.I~ssons <la1:l~hter l{~ye mar- burns a-la Jeff Bate, but not towmg,
'ned Rq~ Hanson (not i~U~ 'chan~e a, ,'¥ld9.Y"calf yet. ' ' "
here), YOfl'~thesame eveniag, and this ' r'-:, ,"l",:" , " '
funcdorir;~emed ,like Ci Unit, re-union" SCdI< qi;id~hrwas at the same funq~""
especially ·of old No.' 2 Section who tion and ':looks as young and tit as '
seemed ~to' all be in attendance. Can .when he /fir~ joined up. ' ,

, , assure ''jou as a privileged guest' this, ", ' \. : ;' .: ; ~ : ',. ' : '
'was a wondC(rful wedding; : StIll:hRJpmg.about with a b~d pac~ ",

" , ,.' '" " " and ,111P ~lS "Pir1g~' Anderson and hie
, Then, Jack Poy ...ton'slad,;vva$ .alse, :is ;gO~g;'i:;through. a bad" patch:, of

mar-dedi on-this d~y ~nd::-brpthef",Joe:' 'healtl:l ;,&i'idrnowvis employed ,~'up;.\
was, of course, in attendance. stairs!' OIL: the wharf, and is not, ;:tl-'

\'\' : " " • ' i", i :,' " lowed ,cu,trently to work below, ~e '
.. ThI~ ,}S :,qUlt~ a umq,ue ,~ecQtd for holds; •.,'"fl_ope everything clears" ;µp "

, any Unfr,on the, one day.: good arrd, soon "Ping".

,.

, I Wlill~ :i<)1r the subject .of weddings '
,,:,LF\urie . 'H,' ah~, gton, son of~Reg, ~d
;, "Dot, Jumps: i. the 'broomstick In' a

couple (if weeks time.,

.: It, ha~ ,been quite remarkable over
the>yea):$ as Editor in the changing
pattern ;of Unit activities. Firstly,
just aftb-t;the war, it was watch the
"hatch"! column for births, to Unit
m~lllbe~~ (or should I say,,' their
,~iye,s?).:; then' the "Despatch" for
deaths of, relatives and sometimes of
co~Jte"i:,memb~, themaQIyes; end
lately. frs the, "match" column for
weddings. W~ have just about gone
the frlU:'cycle. '

.Saw Gordon Barnes the i other day
, and he :',Says he has his farm on the

market ;~s,he is finding It increasingly
,di1ficu}t'la attend to, matters with his
various: aches' and pains. We must
all be' gehipg 'old" '
,:,yt""'J,, ;':"" T".'f~_:;J. :\:, ;'" .,.\-: ',~'\ .. .~ .

.: J Jun' ,Wall was, a visitor, -to W.A.
during tile, month over' in. the ,West
-on- a,' j(;lb' of work : for', four , days.
',He 10Qi'S as well as ever: and was
able; itO;:'i~~~ ;up with :yqur·;Bditor for
an ~dd:i"snort and. a pignt out. Jim
brought,~; wishes .fromvVictorla
to the 'gang> in" the West:,~'.T ., ,

\" { ,. ,'-,

-} )

Those. j~~Iribers who were fottun-
ate 'enough to attend. the Mem'6thil
, h,andov,er 'ceremony will remem~'
Vic ,Rebikoff who 'was the-Secretarj'
to the Consul, Since our trip he has" ,
~e~urnedt(),Canberra for ~,~e~ PO,' ,~~, .:

mg." Last weekend he and, his wdo"
passed through Perth, on tlieir- way
to open ,qp the new' Consulate. m ,

.Lisbon, Portugal. AlI\ members ,
wish, him wen: -: ,

(Prbtted for' the publisher, by '1)~:
Swan E~press"" 10 Helena" Street, ,:< .

MIdland, 6056,' W.A.)
.... Hlllli,'IIU ..NIIIII ..... IIIIlHllnu.imlllltm ..... MIIIIIIIIII.IJIIUII;'NlllIUIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII"' .......
_IIHIHllllllllllllllllll1llt11llllllUllHIIIIIHUtleft'IInl'HIIIII1Inllllllllllllllllllllllll"lllllIIIR'" I

when 'in Town
, Make, The '-

DON ~CLOTHING,CO.
WiII'am Street, ,er.h

Yonr"Rendezvous For ~el'Cery

MeetDave Ritchie and Say,
, " ,," Good-day . '

10%', Yoµ~. Way on .All Purcb.

Rememben'
DON. CLOTHING, CO.

GENERAL
TUESPA r~ M.~RC:H I ~rd, 1910

ANZAO" HOU,SE,·'··BASEMENT
" ,RE$pp~JI,.ILI,fy' TO YO~R A$~OCIAtION;
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TOTAL

29053
544.50; ,
600,00

Monthl,,:: ~eeti'ngs.' ..', EX~J?~D,ITURE:
LeS$ ~~ceipts ' . .'.~' .... ..·i

I.'. _.'". , ,_:.r • • • • , • " • • ! • • ~.. ,' • : "

" " ,

Account S3080 . ,.RECpIPTS:
Accoun~ .83422 ,... .. ,.. .... ....
Bonds '.,... ........ :.":: ,. ":;:':.. ':::.,.'... ....

Timor Safavi Picture Night
Expenses ..

Sweep! ' ,; .
Bxpenses ,., , .

Donations" from Sweep . .

173.00
162.80

AnnualDinner .... .... .... ':'...
Less '~~(Hpts .. .. 1 .... .. ..

Hon~ur A,~enue, Kings Park' :'''',' "J'

Administration ....
'\ChristmaS';Joys , , ....
Anzac Oat, (1969) , ..:. .... ,......... ','"
Mis'"ellan~us,.... '," ~.:. .'... ..., ....
Cheque Book .... .... "';'~

'Account S3080 :.:: ....
Less .'Outstanding Cheque

'~

"Courier;' ~:::~:..... ..... ....
Less':'Receipts .

i

,i,

Interest on Bonds ' : ' , .; ~, :.':.'
Donations .... .... ;:i. " ..,. I.... .. ..
Cashing of. Bonds ,... .... ,..~. .... 618.00
Ac~ou~t .with T?wn -and CountIiY PerT

Building Society No.' 3225 .l.. ...'. 600.00

.:"" -., .. 455.00
148.94

" ,~--

.,Account S3422 .... .... .... ....
Account '3225 (Town and Country ,

. Building Society) .... "', .... ....

I

\

... '. i ... ; TOTAL \

J

" )', ) RSCEIPTS:"
Balance forward 1/6/1069 .... ,....... .. .._..... ~~"..
From Independent I' Newspapers (fer' photes '

destroyed by them) ",_ .... :':.. ,... '...':
From members 'for.' purchase of ghotQs

(Dedication Ceremony -... .. '....

I 17.50
250.00,

1420:10~,"
~"

$17~2.6~ ,

of: Fund.
/
;'
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JOf;, BRAND, of 31 l\Jp~ C,R$., ,is" 9JK ~,qit ::l~~e.'·p~~~ m9rriipg.::·n~· ":'./~f'

Wemhley Downs, W.A., writes:~ \ 'body. wornes. Bit, different to \ the.'
. Well, here are the tickets at last, old ral race I had in Fremantle.:

also something) towards 'my .~~s. , Thete is one of my' 014;" c;rQW9,Up,
Hope I am financial. " , '. I , here, Boundary (Les) Clayt~n., ,lle'$';

I do not mow if I will, make' tPe working. on the' Shire. Also; one of.'
Christmas Party but you never, know" "the 2! 12th, Col Carter. '" We've.,.,.
'a bad cut "Penny" once upon'. a ' knocked a drop :of the am bel;', ftµi.<l' :~.
time, may get there, . ' over together. ,'" .'

Missed Anzac last time' as II went Have added, a couple of .:'extra
to the .old home town to rnarch.jn- ,dollars to th~ ';cheque. Help -to
the parade. It.is only, .quarter the cover' the cost . of 'the "Courier"
distance we march down here and I which, I appreciate you .sending toe"
made it without losing. mµch breath. thank you. .. .: " ' , " : \" ,
Will have, to give up" smoking_;Iike Tell' Joe Poynton if he i$' 'ev~r '
hell.' .~' , heading up north fishing or al)~

, " . :," , to com~ through. this way. ':M{&t:lt
. P. ALEXANDER, of, l70 Forrest be able to, arrange. a bit of, l5tftI~f

' St., PalUlyra, W.A.., wFltes:- for fiim (liquid or' solid). ",' ,:.'
~Returning sweep. 'butts and moneY,:' , see. the Ch~~JlS~' <Party 'i~,,~:~~"

for same. Anything over for fund:~.: Wish I could make it; but I ~a~~ '8
,Was pleased Ito receive photos of , rush trip this weekend. The eldest' '

memorial. , Certainly a, credit to .jhe daughter's birthday and engagetµhlt
person who, took same. ,.," party Saturday ni$ht, " That' m~ans

Hope to make the Christmas leaving here' when' 'we close s})Qi;)'('
'~':" Party.' , \;', Saturday midday and back Sunday )
;:' , Bestwishes to Tony 'Davidson and night: _:_UnfOll.tunately can't rely, too
~;" ,other Unit members in Kalgoorlie. much on ~y. baker-he's a viQtjm ,~f,
~'. ' . ,_, ", the grape juice. ."
:r': < EDIE PENDERGRAST, of .P O. Box Be~t away no~ ~n4 strike ~ blq,,(. , '
~\:; . 93, Collie, w..~.~ mi"es:- '1 , so 111, close WIshing YO~'r8~lf and
.~,w , Am 'forwardint cheque ~o. cover all members of. the Assoclatton and.~~If! \ sale of tickets, 'The people down families .everyth~ng of the, b~t fo~
~~,\;; here' were quite amused and certain- the commg festive season and new
t,)I:;ij}.,. ly ,thought. them a no:Yelt~." year.
~:N,''1;'1., ;, ',' Everything going O.K. .down here., '"',,.',i·...;!" ' ,Gordop' is keeping Be lot better JIO'Y' "RUSS FAGG, 'of 10,9 ,1l0~ St.,
,,1'~!", and plenty of work .to .keep him out ~ Northampton, ,lV.A., ,,~ .........'
~;A:';' of,' mischief. ',-' , A few lines with, the 'r:affle butts. ,
~:},'., ' , D,oubt if we can make it to 'the These have b~n th~, ~~iest ;,tj~~
']((> , ., Christmas Party as between now and, I've" ever sold,' _ J am~~eliclOsu\t _i;a_ ,.
k;,(,(, the New Year .we have ~Weddings and' ch'equt(',Jor', the- ,tiCl~~ts,'·,the' balance
~l;',,\, 'birthday parties to attend, .However to godnto run",s. .It's about -time 'I
~~t> . ,~e ,will be tbi~king pf, you all, e~- pdt, s~~~t~in'g"Jowar~s, th~ ;!~~q;urie.r.7,
jJ: , ' -joymg yourselves. Pr~a~ say a' big, which V\hink .IS the, best httle~ news-'
:A,': : ! " hnllo to. everyone for 'b$; also wish- sheet ',thiS sid~ o()he ','black, stump. :
110\':" ' ,I !~g all the members, wiy¢s .and .fam- ,c~' .I'm :c$Orrr J h~Y~rrL ,\Vrjt.t.~*:,,:,or,.
~7\-~.~"'i ~,,_ilies. a, very' M~rry Chn~Fas~' and a ' taken , part :',IP::,A,~sP~lat~()~ ,ac'~y~tr~~,
~l:,r: ,'ft,~appy New Year. ';' , but at -the present tun.¢ I'm fi~ ,out;.
:i,\": . Hope your raffl~ is a }!~9~success. I'm ,in "'cpar~e ~;or>the \ Water .'r.J.pply
h '" I .. " he.r-e. .,,That s ,,~ot. ~p "bad, /wJ;\. arc~,
N':' QICK ,fITZGERALQ,,' of ,Box 4, fairly well off ;for 'water, bQC¥urta,
~',.:; Mullewa, \f.A.,,,wri~' "", which is. in J;lly'd:jstri,*, HI,'a Pf9pet
\!, ,', Sorry for, not returning. butts earl- headache>, Only one dam and ':';that's
!;; ," , ~~~. ~ It wasn't tbrO\i~h- not b~ing going; down too damn fast. ;' I'm
@f:; .' /;~~ble to sell them. Coulq".h~ve sold '_ also, as you, know, President of the, +: -f '"

~;: \~f ,.~1X ib9Q~S" so .allow extra for me R;S,L .. here, and my _s~retarf has , ,( '"
"\ \ . -next time, " , " ' ' " been Sick Jfor about three m99ths ;,',:'..",,;',<:,:t:;.{ : ..~ad.ing a .nice :peaceful life 'up "an~, although, TYe got an ~¢tipt -:},'':i:~~:'" ",
~l,':~,'" ' ije.r:e; , No" ulcers. ' Can bave. a secretary it's. thr-OWIJ; a hell 6£ a ),' ,: ,,'!

~~:;\ >i;'" . ")J0O<l, night :out ~~~ if the' ol~ d,~ger . lot' onto' me,. < , .: Tqi~,, is , 'Yhert~c~~¢;:,:'.j;,,: :::.:' <','

~1i~~i~l;'~w~~~~~;~4,:;~~1~;i1«~~~ji[~~~~t;~~,~~~~~~i~~i~!;f~~B~K~L



~~jr!~~';;i:'~:~~~r~~~:ftf?~')'1!i~1~:~7~:;~~~1i
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a, good ',s~crel.;.ry' is, ,6Sq to ,~~p b~ ;tp~' e~cl of the ~¥on;
'God we ;h;iV~, a which ends lust I 'pefore Christmas.
. ' ';\

~~r~~n "mel1t~ns h~ \V~.snot.
,good;At."barrac~er after "their r~-
m~, •")~at's;' ~e" growF~,!J.,',about.

I wasn't igame to open' .my ' mouth.
I reck~Ji ~wpat "few' brains ' rye' ~ot
would h~"~ :f:dI~~ out, , " , .

,I'm 'gO~g t? :'gei around ,~?l~Epps
. for a fcr~', pointers on compiling .an

address. ";.; What a, beauty be 'gave
at the Cqfumemorati~I,1, Service. Giv~
hOO .my, )toilgratu14~ions and" thanks
for .'suG1:l ~o~,.,teapjhg.' ,', ','; ;.

By the, way if ,any, of the "boys are
corning tQ"r(jug~.t9ifway arty, public.
an, P()licero~t1". garage" Plan, Of stPr;e-
keeper win', tell 'them where." I, Jive
and. I'm ~p~t 'times free after. S p.m.

.Cheerio for' this time.. "
f,. .) ,

.lIi,6t~We4'1" 'i~"~
CDO;!: NEW' BRITAI~' ,!

~·(:ALENDAR OR' EVENTS' 6th: oe~,~ny, cut into four partS,~, .
, ,',' JUNE , to, be controlled 'by, Russia, ,:Qritain,'

, 1st:,' })'e~cbtroops shell' t>ama~, U.S,A. and, F,r~nce. ;, ,11, ,~::'~'"
cus "in S~. , Jap balloon.rbombs 7th: Queensland to have 4ft. 8tin,;"
kill fiVe peopl~' in U.S.A. "~..:' :' ,rai!way~ gmlge~, More balloon bombs,

/ ',. 2nd: Interstate travel, con~ol de- fall in Michi,gaf!. '
,c1a~ed invalid b~ High Court, Mr.', &th: Allied';casualties from D)~ay' /..
£~IgeY ann~unced. the ,five, year ser- to VE Day teported, as 786;~93 in:".
Yl,ce plan ~,!r soldiers, "" eluding 140~Q76, killed. " King 'Ha-'

3r.~.:. British forces" act as police- akon returned to Norway;
men Itt ~"eLevant' and a .curfew , " '" " . . ,,;.
enforced .• " ,,' if' '9th: Premier Suzaki assumed die-
, , 4th::" Tarakan repo$:e<,l: strongly tatorial :POW~1 in Japan. ' Marshal

held by A.I,F. \ t ,,/~lex~der ~d Gen., 1'ito reacb', an
5th:· Sf.lU,dakan in Borneo, .invaded .agreement c),1i immedi~te ,future .'for.-,

by 9!b't>,\V' ' I, -. ' Triesre;' " ", " ' ,', ,

-~;.. > ••

J. ~IC~i:;.-?f t18 ,~I'UDSW~k ,Plac~,
" AlbanY'" ~w.A., wntes:- ,

Please, ~fid .sweep butts al\d cheque
enclosed: t". I'll ,let you work out
what .to' ~F 'With the' change, ;'

Ran ittt') Len, Bagley and his
family in Esperance ,early in the

, year and ',we had a good chat and a
few drinks in 'Albany the, same night.
Tballks Len" for the ."Couriers",

',,, I am still ,¥orJc,ing on, the whale
chasers down here, ,We have, caught
close' on.' 600 'whales' so far' this
Season and hope to catch." about

, !

'~:" .

'. 1"

, '\

~,:'

~:i
t;

, ,W.ell,; that's about all: for now. ,
I'll try, not. ',t~ be, ,$0, long, irl writing
in £utu,~e..} , '~egards to I alII " ,

BARRY" LAWREN()E, 10f 'BOx '63~
"Newdepte; W.A.~ 'Wrltes:~ \ ,/:.

,I Just a, rlote enclosing ten. bucks"':"';,,~.I\. flve_' for, the current' sweep and fiv~: ,:'
f(jr 'the last, one, Which I 'hung onto> : , "
hoping I could. ': t1;Irn."it 'into' 'foul", I~

figures iq ~e' niihmg bubble. ',My',:,,'
,h~ise"wa:s'u,~laced;so:1 .guess, I )1,a4 /
better, coff« up. ' , Someh9w, I .have -

.rnanaged 'to;, lose'; ~y butts" so :if y.Q\l,
coUld arratije it ,i put them' all down I

to M,A.L. . (Just found, it.) 'J'

!

.Business :b:as slowed, down :which
is! not surprising as the' dl'9Ught', a,tul
its" effects -make themselveS f~~;'
Everybody ~ the' wheatbelt. at s~m.e
time or' another .wtll. be toucbed,
by it.' " y:
,I have seen over .the, past ,~w :

weeks, 'Vince -Swann, Tony,' Boweis
and the, Mayor: of Scadd.0ll.,......;:P*t
Campbell. ,A-U looking in ,the p@t

Had a lett~r fr91J1 M()inl "Coat$t
BQY's widow. "She speaks very high~
ly' .of the efforts of, our Yictori~'1 i

brethren who are lookii)g after" lr,r "
interests in' the usual fashion, I. :She'
ismore than' appreciative of ~l/ tbat
has' been and, is being, done; for her.:

/ '

; I
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",/~othf fiim.H'; t~Cft Irtdo"IChma 2:4tp: ,·9 DW. capt\1X:ed"the Stria
/' border. ','. , ":." .'.' ' > oil fields. .They are the rich~st In.

, :ii' 'Ht4= ,Tokio k~d,ioi ~pbl1s ,Tokio, the \vqrld. '",',',' , " '
,;.~Yok~am~, Nalt?y~' ~be!, ~nd Os- 25th:: It has been estiInat~<;l that

/ ':~~ka ltave been oblitera~. :i :'; , Aust; .Iost 20,000,000 sheep dUrmg
.' > ~2lb( 9 Div. .~S\ firm hold the ;drought. , .,' ,; , .

at":,,O, UD,d,'";J3ru, ""n,,ei lJa,y."i1,C;;"(f",.',.','.:,:";~,'.;:":" ..-",erl!,',,,C,' a,',' a~e,~ ,.26tb: Heavie,st ~,a"id" on, J, a,llA,'"ri, ,'.to$upply 6~000,QOQ),__ Is; Q,f ,'; gram 'date' was made WIth 3,000 tons. of
to \ ~\l~tritlia.. "Jf!i,\;~8\l~ties ,in bo~bs~ ~or~. Wavell. oPen~ ,the
'Pbi1ll?Pllles, repo(t.h .::as '';' 392,000. Indian Conference at .Simla. '.' Aust.
~ydQflic stf)Ml ,;,hitS ':N.s.\V. toast Gort. allocated ,,£1 ,331,000. for' lrain~
:aq<i <,lid heavy, d~ag~~, " iIlg . of seliYice ,'men unp..er C~R;~~,

!13th~ "A .',Three ",r'9we,r ;~lement, Sch~me. ,,' ',World" Se<;(fnty ,'Cliarter
()~lPoland .w~s reacti~;' .. Fighting, in' was" signed,.at san 'Francisco tod~Y7

- ',SYr,,' : '~,' a",' '~,'"C,()n, ,t,,in", ','"u.,' " " '. '" ' ,K, ",ifl,g,",,awarded 4!8 , a .bU,sh,e,1,',.,:8\l, ," .' aran,tee,d, farin,.:"e,rs",\,a,s_ 'General ·,ijisenbower the Order , of. a first advance' on: wheat. , .\ "
. Merit." I~lian, Govt .. under Signor 27th: 9 :QiY'>.caplured the Port of.

Bonoini resigp~., ,,/ ' "Min in BOI1leo. ,"':,Mr, ;Stet~niµs 're~
14th: ~yclo~e ig N,S,W:: caused 's~gtle(l as U$.~! ,,$ecretill~Y.'of Stat~~

£1,OO,(,);OOp;.,~amag~. .: 9 l)iv.' cap..:, 28th:, Luzon' bSlltle end~-',(after
tured '~rtm~Lairsttip. ',pr. Evatt was months of !tar<!- ijgbting. '~o.: '
selected .as the most VigQrous dele- ',29t,h: Allies invaded Kume Isl,and.
gate M San Franciso", ~ M.r. Chifley 50, miles west' of Okinawa.'. ''''-_

:1t!'ade a. member of the Privy, Coun- 30th:. phinese, ~caJ'tured ' fOrmer
lcd, , ,'.,., , U.S. .airfield ,of, L111CHow. ;,Ii
"'( 15th: Lord Wayell announced-that '.,' ,'.•',;', ',,', '. , ' :

; 1n<J'ia was'to receive,~ measure of ' HAVE-I,yOU HEARD? ,
~l( gQVemmt;nt.i ' Brunei was ~ap- That congsatulations to Bob'Pa}µl~
tut¢<i, 'by" " ,Div; ,. Price of gold is -er are in ,.of9~r?' ,,',' \
noW. £U)/15;13 ':~r 'ioUnce, " ' ~hat Jack' Keenahan has.' lost hi$.i'
, "1'6th:' Q~eensland, and N.S.W. ·play.:. worried look? :,;', \
,~' 'llie :·first~·Interstate' Rugby 'game I That h~. neatly, passe~ out When
,51,nce.war conunenced,." , ' he ;"heard' It was:. only ,one'?, '.'' . , '.
},·';,17tbl The BeIgH,'ll· Govt. resigned ,That, the "Slleriff" ~bas'l a. 'new

, ':becaus~, K:iilg' LeOp'6ld has decided, Deputy? , ',", S " "
'to:'retum; . Casino and' Lismore had That there is anoth~r lit~e l\.W." \

, food,. ,'~roPJ)~d by" Parachute owing :t\.S. jn the Turton falnily? ""~
lp :tJqoded' areas. , " ,', ' .. Tbat Alec Gatbut1 ollly g,ot a life

tlStb A B'ritish naval force, bom- sentence for 'bemg A;W.L.? ' ,,",
'barded Truk. 4$0 B29s,bit indus- That the "130mb Thrower" has:
'"trial 'centres ,qnJIo,IJ.,sl),u,~tja:Kyushu. " " gone: -forward: ~'1?ft~re?
Britain built tli~;''W:fu'14.'s;.largest and .,,".;~;!i!;lt, h~:):\iS\";,*"a~:Qilg, his' brother
fastest flying boat:'''h " ' "the""ifi"t?' .; :' ".~"'" ,,>,'

,19th: Chinese captured tile port of : ,rhat a' "Dutch Star" has .ascended
, \Vencho-.y., : Signor ,P!~ITi<fortne4 a, •.'.pf"~e ,~d~~de's' hotizori~!
new Itaban. Gove~IlI;nen;t. .: ,",. " ":" ,~~)lt ,,~~JClOawa" 'iO'Bn~n plays i 'r'

20th: Macken:Z;l~. J(lOg. was' de- Wlth'Jire?", " ' '" ' . :",,:
, ieated. In Caaadian el~tioIllJs; Hen- ,,/t-l\'at "the'" "Pimpernel'? Was'; cap- ;;'l:i

s~u.:and Kyushu'iS~~~$ heavily r~id\. 'ture(j" \: : ,) .: , '.,.,, ' r J~j'li,'.
.ed 'by B29s. ,A n~W't,;woollen fabric .' T4~ ije elugeq .the' ''TtibunaH7 "\~~;
h~s .:bee~. invented,)y,~~h; .:"i1~mean ,Tblµ faly~ ,se~qo~. "g;,t, ·i,.wiiy~'? \"':~: :
~llIl~~ps ot,"\P9unds ttl' Aus~aba. , , l:htlt Hag~t$ alIlbItI,Qn1~~ to have ",\;1~' (

",'" ' ,',",2,'l.S,t" =" ',', , ""'0,, ,iv. ",til,,',' ""~,.',' ',.,.' ~an,,;,,'.,';',;3,·,,'tn,,', ph"i,bious 'fi., v,'e,,',i,',~,·rout,I.·,.,~,.,','",~'".'agai~S,t hi"&,,,,\,~,',',r{)Y,al"?" :,',';~,:~,i,.~,-,",';

',:;,:.",',(", I,a",n, tlin" s ',',no, ','",F!h,' Q,~", B"'~,,,,',',",,~, i,):I,8, ay,'" ,A _"THa,,' "t, ,"F",r,iitl""".1ck,,',ie,,,. ,','w" " ,.outp",9,;~,' te, din, ,/,',",',~(~:?t,:".,"",\;;,:,/" c~n~~rence. IS pemg l'illd ,t<) foram- !the ~urf? .' , ; ! !,' , :~ ,/ ':J~~::l:,'I
~,.•,;,!;:;, • .y,.".,.::',',,{;,',' ! l,*~ ,1)~m,~".,',in,liO, , n",:s,t"atu"~S:,'"~",,,.,'x: B".Unn,a," "::' , ,th""a"",t,t,h,e" sf,ze of a, cr<><=,"6dQ,:,, '",' :,',:,,',,!,~,,';', ", aries "",',:":.,',';,'.,f~,;',:,;!,K,t,;,',',',',' "!if +. >22nd::' Battle. for' '~pima:wa' ,won considerably? ....", . ,,;~, ' , '" t!!t;{~j ,
p .' ..i .. after 82 days,'of figf,\tiQg., 'Flood " Th~t oars is the .best' -'i~pH in ; ";;,:,~"'3~;t'l,
~':;' " w,a~g~. were giy~b ~ :ferth as/the' the area?,!, '. =,': i' ,':<;'li,' I
~!ftt) '.S'Yan River {Q$e to' qanger level. , That YOJ..lL contribution i~" needed , / /1;;1\ '
~~!~".;'( '.,' j 231'~: I,: British "lJpin~r.; <;ori;t!ll~d for tbis:magaZine?, ,",••.",' ",/ ' , ;,:.(';::,

(~~\£\·,~i;l~lili1Ij;ii~~~~~)iljiij
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